
WASABI SALAD & GINGER SALMON             
Japanese inspired small salad with citrus greens, a sweet &
spicy dressing w/ a sweet ginger glazed salmon bite 

CRAB CAKE BALLS                                               

Appetizers & Horderves

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD                                   
Traditionaltossed Caesar salad topped with chicken &
croutons 

BUFFALO CHICKEN STUFFED JALAPENOS   

CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAPS                               

CHICKEN SALAD CROISSANTS                         

A Jalapeño, stuffed with buffalo chicken dip, wrapped in
bacon (optional) 

Diced chicken, carrots, cabbage and other Thai inspired
veggies in a lettuce wrap topped w/ aa Thai peanut sauce 

A savory & sweet chicken salad w/ seasoned slow roasted
chicken & grapes on top of a croissant

CATFISH & SHRIMP GRITS                                

LOBSTER MAC                                                       

CHICKEN 

SEAFOOD 

RED MEAT 

Succulent & seasoned steak on a skewer w/ onions & peppers 
STEAK KABOBS                                                    

Choose from ground beef & pork or turkey meatballs. Hand
rolled  and smothered in a Asian bbq sauce or regular sauce.  

BABY SHOWER MEATBALLS                              

POTATOE SKINS                                                  
Crispy Potatoe skins w/ either bacon, smoked pulled pork or
chicken then topped w/ cheese, sour cream & onions 

RAVIOLI                                                                  
Handrolled ravioli stuffed w/ your choice of Italian sausage,
slow roasted chicken or lobster mixed w/ a 4 cheese blend  

PORK DUMPLINGS                                               
Traditional Chinese Pork Dumplings w/ seasoning & spices In
a fried dumpling w/ a sweet soy sauce 



VEGETARIAN 

CHARCUTERIE BOARD                                        

Sweet tomatoes, onions, basil & mozzarella topped w/ a
balsamic reduction 

SWEET BRUSCHETTA                                         

Strawberry Basil jam, Mango Habanero Jam &  Rosemary
Pear Jam paired w/ Lavender Goat Cheese 

Soft pretzel bites paired w/ a Garlic Carmel sauce & a Brown
Honey Mustard  

Tuscan saeasoned sundried tomato spread paired w/ a 4
cheese marscapone spread on top of toasted crostinis 

JAM FLIGHT                                                           

TUSCAN TOMATOES & CHEESE                       

PRETZEL BITES                                                     

CAPRESE FLAT BREAD                                        
Traditional Italian Caprese w/ tomatoes, mozzarella & basil
on a seasoned flatbread  

5 meats, 5 cheeses, 3 jams, crackers & crostinis all on a
spread 


